
Ed. X VanDerhoof
SAYS

That themotto of his business is Quality

And the pass word Satisfaction.

Quality lives long after price is forgotten. All

people admire quality, whether it be in man or merchan-

dise. Quality is a word long to be remembered.

It means Satisfaction. Satisfaction means content-

ment and happiness. You get Quality and Satisfaction

when you trade at The Star, whether it is a suit df

clothes, a hat, a pair of Dutchess Trousers, a Douglas

shoe, or in fact anything for man to wear. You will

find

Quality and Satisfaction

in big chunks at'

The Star Clothing House.

IS OR. 0. II. CRESSLER, t
Graduate Dentist. S

Office over tho McDonatd J
5 fltato Hank. m

m

TOWN AND COUNTY NEWS

Ed. Mcdownn npont Sunday In town.
Minn Evolyn Pout l violtlnK relatives

In Cheyenne.
Chonter and Clifford Dorram spent

Saturday and Sunday with relatives In
Gonad.

Scott Shutter, ofMnxwoll, transacted
luminous" In town yesterday and made
this officio a call,

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Yost loft Sat-
urday for several wooks visit with rel-
atives at Mnnknto, Kan.

Mrs. Mlddleton returned to her homo
in Gothenburg yesterday after a week's
visit at the McMlchaol home,

Carl Abrahamson spent Sunday with
friends In town, leaving the following
morning for points on tho north river
branch.

Mrs. Robert Lovrey, of Omaha, who
had been visiting friends In town for
several weeks, returned to her homo
yesterday.

Wanted flood girl for general house-
work. Apply to Mrs. J. Q. Wilcox,
West Fifth street.

Misses Ethel and OJcdn Morris re-

turned to their homo in Gothenburg
Sunday after visiting friends In town
several days.

A half dozen loans ag(;rc((ting about
$10,000 wero Hpproveu and granted nt
uio meeting oi tho building una loun
directors Saturday evening,

Another rnln fell Sunday night, which
was followed by worm weather yostoi-day- ,

The recent rains tend to give fall
wheat a good start.

Diamond Hliufo. Slinot Illntra. Plain
liand Kings, Engraved ItlngH and Set
Kings uuu uio note are guaranteed to
stay in. Clinton, Jowoter and Optician,

At South Omiilni vontardnv (V.1.9.1R

stu'Op wore received. This breaks th i
world's record for roce utMat anvnaek
Ing lipuBO center, Thero wore SM0 cur t
or uio amnois,

Andv Llddell wan cnllod to Omnlwt
Sunday night by Gonl, Sunt. Ware.
Tho presumption Is that Andy will be
reinstated as engineer, at least nil
hope that such muy result,

A mooting of the Hallroud Employes'
Investors Assn., will bo hold ut tho
First Hutlonul Iiunk hall Thursday even
ing of this week at eight o'clock. All
railroad omployes nru cordlully Invited
to attend. J. II. IJonoa, Pros.

Tho Club Novltn will moot with Mrs.
Wallace Quln tomorrow afternoon
Members will meet nt tho home of Mrs
Geo. Schatz at two o'clock whero i
convoyunco will bo waiting.

We hnd to telegraph for mora Soutl
IJotid Mullablcu the first day of our
Halo. Boo "Our" window for CQiiflrmtv
tlon of thlu.

Deiiuvdkiiiiv & Foiuieo.
A wrestling match botween Jlmmk

Show and Jlmmlo Dickson will bo pullec
oir at the Crystal Frldny night follow
Ing tho rpguiar nlcturo show, Tho ad-
mission will bo ilfty cents,

Mrs, W, E. Smith soon loaves for
Monltu, Cat,, where her husband Inn
engaged in tliu hardware business. Mr.
Smitli will be remomborod as formoi
foreman at the Union Poclilc Ico houses.

Mrs, Frank E, Knapp, n Maxwell
reuldent well and favorable known In
that section died Sunday after a some
what protracted Illness. F, 11, (Sinn
went to Maxwell this morning to direct
tho funorul,

For Sale,
On family horse, one maro 0 yeuri

old, cine curringe, one oprlng wagon,
one buggy, two sots of double harness,
one sot of slnglo harncAR unci two stock
Daddies. Inmtlro of Julius liahlor,
Worth Plfcttw, Nub,

SCHILLER & CO.,

Prescription Druggists
fnl Door North of

Klrnt National Hank

Cicnrrrn Itnnrlln iiuinl Riintn u,iU
friends In Grand Island.

Mlflft Mnilrift Mnllvnn
day and Sunday with relatives In Gandy.

Th RntiHVitint milll u(ll mnnf- i' ' I ft" " T,i, uivu, nailMr. M 11. Dougloa Thursday aftcr- -

Arwtt f'lfinn lltflnr r.9 tf.AM...
has 800 acres In alfalfa. That Is a gold
mine for Andv.

Horry ulterbnek, of 'Maxwell, hnd
ono of his hands badly crushed in a hay
pruHB inai weoK.

Mm. f.llfr Tl.M,.t rntnm..! tn U,.

nomo at Bcotts Ululr after spending a
weoKwitn relatives in town.

Judge and Mrs. Hoaglandaro expected
nomo inursuay irorn uioir trip to the U.
a. u. reunion at Atlantic Lilly,

Miss Irene Neville has returned from
an extended visit with relatives in Louis
iana and other southern states,

Master Mechanic Nllnnd wna down
from Choyonno Saturday transacting
iuhiiiobb wun local railroad qillcinls.

Miss Arta Kocken loft for Sheridan,
Wi'o.. Friday nlcht whero she will re
sume her position as teacher In tho High
OCIIOOI, r

Anothor groat sale at Dixon's at
which many people will got groat bar- -
KiiB in viimu; iiuo weoit omy.

Fred ItnsmuHScn, who recently Bold
out Ills tJrlntlnt? ofllco. linn nccantori n
position in tho local shops as machinist
noipor.

Elmer Anderson will go to Omaha
tho lattor part of tho week to servo his
last year as machinist npprentlco in tho
uiiujib niuru,

Miss Joyce, who hnd been visiting at
iiia nomo oi jonn iiorrou ior some
time, lort Saturday for her homo in

Arthur' MfMfimnrn trnrnt In HmnVin
Sunday whero ho is attending tho state
uwiKurB convention, wnicn iu being neiu
in tniu city tins vopk.

A beautiful lino of nparkltng Cut
umno, uAtiuHivu uuai. ior uio ceie
united Liiiby ractory. Clinton, Jow
eler and Optician.

Mrs, Jnno Mitchell, who hnd been
visiving nor sen mooro Mitcnoii am
family for a week, returned to hoi
home In Lexington yestorday.

tlnnrv Cinnrttit. tit Hiulnr Pnnlila
Inwil. whri lifiil hnnn vlallliur uf .

,Itwitiu v& ivil UlllUbblUI IIU IUDW lllUlltll
rouirncu tonisnomo tins morning.

H. K. Mlllnr. miirnuimtlnrr tU, M V
I' lllrlllinlf f!n.. hnn linnn In fnn tnr
sovoral days Introducing Into homes thu
product oi mat company.

Wo havo Just received a larcru lino ni'
Dlshos of nil kinds. Como In and sou
tnom, TltAMl' GiiocKiiY.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Halllgan loft Sat-
urday night for Denver and from thero
will go to Pueblo to attend tho national
irrigation congress, to which Mr. HnllU
gau in a uoicgato from tlila utato,

Prof, Lconhardt, of Gibbon, thoplund
inner, iiiih neon in town ror. seVHrai
days. At tho Methodist church Sunday
iiuBiuitc ii siicruu eiuio oi ms own compo
sltloti, Miss Uonnor ttPslHtlng In tho ro
fraln. Tho composition is a bonutlfu
one, and very creditable to Mr. Loon
hardt as a composer.

Cfliiilni. Hnnm nt Itm tl- - - - MIMIU Stllll
Colonel Ilarton, of tho some town, worn
tho victims of nn automobllo uccldent
on tno siiarp turn at tho railroad cross
Int? a mile or so wont nf ttiln nliu nt..
day ovonlnp. Tho car In which they wero
rid I n ir ukiddud and turned tnrtl. lintli
men wore pinned under tho cur, but
tortunatoiy wore not hurt, though both
WOrO bnilHOd. TllOV COItHlilar thnv liml n
narrow escape. Tiioy walked Into town
iiiiu nun uiuir injures ucionuoci to oy iJr.
Aiuua,

For Sale.
100 head yearling steers.

W, II. Tukwu,

I r r. Urtnrm( 1fl Uat ntrrnt tnr
a visit with relatives in Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs L. Strotip left Saturday
night for a brief visit in Omana.

Tlje county commissioners will meet
in session on Wednesday of next week.

Arthur Salisbury transacted business
in Central City the latter part of last
weeK.

tfra .Tntin Tohn atA Aanohtor Xarv
returned Satanfav from a brief stay In
Omaha.

Mrs, S. Johnson, of Keystone, spent
last week in town as a guest at the
Rhea home.

All the choice books for boys will be
found at linker's

Miss Kate SdIcs returned Sunday
night from Sheridan, Wyo., where she
has been spending several months.

Mrs. Park of Kimball, is visiting at
the home of her niece Mrs. Will Ottcri
and other relatives in town.

Mm. Anna Grav Clark, of Ocr alalia.
was a visitor in town the latter part of
last week, returning home yesterday.

Switchman Henry JMorrfs is seriously
ill with tvnhoid nneflminia and all hones
of his recovery have been abandoned.

A biz line of Ladies' and Men's Um
brellas, detachable handles. Clinton,
Jeweler and Optician.

Tfnvvtf Xf rt Vt linn mnn fni tVi r

Postal Telegraph Co., went to Brule yes
terday to open an oince lor tils
company.

Silk and linen shirtwaists for fall 1910
n all shade? and sizes up to 46. just ar

rived at Tho Leader.
Joe Pizer. of Alabama, who had been

.vinjbiii uio mil ,.v ii,aiii.v. aiwu uuir
day nlgnt to spend some time witn Jul
ius rizer.

Mr. and Mrs. J, G. Heeler left at
noon yesterday for Pueblo, where Mr.
Heeler will attend, as a deiceate. tne
national irrigation congress,

of Paxton. wero In town yesterday and
left last night for an extended visit
with relativco in New York.

TVi mntA vVAm tt 1011 arrj" nil
A W lliunu UVUI A 1 WU OlVVAt 1(11

wail paper now on hand will bo sold at
a discount oi zu per cent.

UUKE CCD EATS.

Mrs. V. II. McDonald returned Sun
day from a three weeks' visit in Chi
cagoand other eastern points. Mrs. Mo--
Donald wno accompanied nor, stopped
over in Omaha to attend the state
bankers convention.

Wnnliut Tnmnotflnl wlrl tnr frnnnrnt
housework. Inquire of Mrs. V. Lucas,

io &ast inini street.
W. R. Maionay left Sunday for Buf

falo, N. Y., where ho goes as one the
three Nebraska delegates to tho nation
al convention of undertakers, which
convenes in that city September 27th
tie will also visit otner eastern points.

Conductor Mooney and Lcm Graven
will leavo tho latter part oi thin week
for Caaner. Wyo.. where they will do
vote ten days to hunting deer and other
largo gnrnc. Joe has promised us a
mess oiveniBon.

Have you seen Big Ben nt Dixon'a7
Ho is. tho finest alarm clock in North
Platto Big dial, big alarm, big valu.o

Tho old frumo building on north Lo-
cust streot lately occupied as a confect
lonery, is being torn down to make
room for a cement block building to be
erected by Druggist Uowcn. Tho old
frame was tho first business buildlncr in
the Third ward, having been moved over
irom tho south side In tho early 0 h
and occupied by Phil Klenk as a meat
markot,

Rigor's Silver Is tho best known tho
world over. Knives and forks irom
I2.G0 per set up.

Dixon, Tho Joweler.
Tho lady members of the COO club

met at tne homo of Mrs. uoo. T. Fed
Saturday afternoon and reorganized for
tho coming season. Mrs. Ii. M. Grimes
was elected secretary and treasurer.
The Initial mooting will bo held on
Tuesday ovening of next wolc at the
llnlllgjin home with Mrs. tlnlllgnn and
Mrs. (J. it. usgood as hostesses.

An endless varlutv of gift books, and
books for children will he found at
Rlnker's.

Ex-sheri- ff Carpenter, who was up
from his ranch yestorday, says pocullnr
conditions exist in cornfields in ids sec-
tion of tho country. For Instance In a
bic field thero wil bo found ha
patches of most oxcollcnt corn, whilo
surrounding tho patch will ho found
lurgo areas of nothing but nubbins. Ho
had a lled plunted nt tho same date to
ninety-da- y corn In which nre patches
hard enough to shell while In other spots
in tno ueiu tne corn is grcon enough
for tnblo uso. Considerable of tho corn
In his neighborhood s being cut am
shocked, which moans that, tho corn is
so light that tho furmero need the
stalks.

Insurance All Kind,
Before Insuring against fire, tornado.

accident, sickness or hiking out life in
surance, sea us. Wo write tho most
liberal policies at the lowest possible
rates.
Temple Real Estate & Ins. Agency
C. F. Temple, Mgr., 1 & 2 McDonnk
Ulock.

Nbtico to Hunters.
Anyono found hunting or trespassing
on Intuls owned or leased by tho under.
signed will bo prosocuted to tho full
extent or tno law.
E. W. Wright, Geo. Mornn,
L, A. Gambrol, Jacob Weber,
O. R. Slvlts, Frunk Eholo,
II. W. Greoloy, J. C. Askwig,
J. A. Knnjdl, 1). J, Greeley,
Frank Hood. Jr. Z. A. Russol,
C. F. SivitB, D. Kilpatrlck,
Frank Hood, Fulmer Rorby,
R, Schwnlger, Earl Morrow,

Ladies' Tailored Suits
A large assortment in al

sizes just received at THE
LEADER. Prices from $15

i up. Low m and seo thm

The Coterie Gab wilt meet tomorrow
afternoon with Mrs. McClure.

MiM McCabe, of Minnesota, is visit-
ing at the home of her sister Mrs. Felix
Simone.

MiM Mabel Hayes, of Cozed, came
np Friday evening for a few days visit
with friends in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Armstrong have
returned from their wedding trip to
SanFranciaco and other points.

Miss Laura Rhoades will leave to
night for Tacoma, Wash., where she
will spend the winter with her father.

A marriage license was issued Satur-
day to J. Archie Deberry, of Frisco,
Colo., and Mrs. Harriet K. Walker, of
Douglas, Wyo,

Rev. S . F. Carroll, accompanied by
St. Patrick's choir went to Sutherland
Sunday to attend the funeral of the late
Mra. Busamer.

The new Catholic church at Brady
will dedicated next Wednesday at
ten o'clock in the forenoon. Father
Haley will officiate at the service.

We have very pretty pieces in Hand
Painted China. Also the celebrated
Kamak Brass Goods. Clinton, Jeweler
and Optician.

Judge, Grimes returned Saturday
from Banner county where he had been
holding a term of court. He will
spend this week in town, and again

begin the court grind next week.
Buy your wall paper now. 20 percent

discount at duke & death.
A brass band with two dozen mem

bers has been organized at Brady, and
the Vindicator says some of tho hot air
of tnat town win be converted into
music. Good plan.

The supreme court has appointed J.
G. Bceler, of this city, amember of the
state nar commission, ihia commis
sion passes on the eligibility of apnli
cants for admission as practicing at
torneys.

Every piece of imported hand painted
cmna in tne store ior sate next weex
at CO centH on the dollar.

Dixon, The Joweler.
Three thousand sheen will bo fed on

the Cody ranch this winter. Fifteen
hundred have been purchased and re-
ceived by Manager Garlow, the others
win arrive shortly .

Wanted To buy a second hand lady's
t m

uicycie.
Mm. S. S. Ilnfllnv. of C.vAnr TJnnMa

Mfihr.. vatot rMntlvnu in tnurn onvnrnl
davfl lnnt. wnnk. Mra. Hnllov'tt titmhnnri

. . .l 1 il. it. ii ..ais prasiuent oi me naiic vauey uauie
Co. and tho Gothenburg Light and
rower ka).

Mr. and Mrs. John Singleton will
leave about October 20th for Florida
where Mr. Singleton will investigate a
tract or land lie purchased a year or so
ago. They will also visit in 1'ittsburg
anu otner points in tno east.

For Shire Stallion
Colt coming '.I year old may be seen at
my residence In Worth t'latte.

W. V. HOAOLAND.

Pnrlic Willi Mnnrv
Wn hrivn n flw ovponfinnnl trnruX

loans, which will net you eight per
cent.

Temple Real Estate & Ins. Agency,
C F. Temple, Mgr. 1 & 2 McDonal
Block.

CRYSTAL
THEATRE

To-Nig-
ht

MOVING PICTURES:

"Thfe White Captive of
the Sioux .

"Burly Bill."

VAUDEVILLE:

''James & Ware, Musical
Melange . Change of pro
gram every night.

10 and 15 Cents.

SKIRTS.
Thu Wilcox store is always

in advance with the advanced
styles. You have heen readi-

ng- about these Skirts in the
magazines. They are all here.
Come and got first pick of

them and be the. first to wear
them in the new season. In

this season's style some are in

the plain pleated effect; some

are made in the overskirts
and , some in the overskirts

trimmed with buttons, while

some are trimmed with silk

braid and tucked over the
hips. Still others are pleated

from the knees to the bottom.

Wilcox Dept. Store.

KEITH THEATRE
C. H. STAMP, MANAGER.

SATURDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 1st.

LeComte, Flcshcr and Wade present The
Howard Succssful Musical Comedy

The Flower of The Ranch

Twenty Musical Song Hits. Lively with Dances
and Pretty Girls. Excellent cast and chonis. Two
hundred nights in New York, six months in Chicago
Complete production traveling in two special cars

PRICES$ 1.50, $1.00, 75c and 50c

KEITH THEATRE c 11 S
Monday Evening, Oct. 3d.

FREDERIC THOMBSON PRESENTS

"The Spendthrift"
A VITAL DRAMA OF TODAY
By Porter Emerson Brown

DORIS MITCEGEIiX,
And a notable cast of metropolian players, including

Lionel Adams, Forrest E, Orr, Lizzie McCall
Albert Sackett, Vivian Martnin, Grace Gibbs,

William Sullivan,
Six months at the Hudson Theatre, New York.

PRICES $1.50, $1.00, 75c, and 50c.

A GOOD INVESTMENT.

We have jnit had listed with us for
immediate sale an improved irrigated
farm of 120 acres, part of the Harry
Hershey home place, one and one half
miles frora Hershey, at the very low
price of $70.00 per acre. Adjoining
farms, no better, have been changing
hands at $90.00. and $95.00 per acre.

This farm will easily make a profit
of $20.00 per acre on resale and will

yield a good iucome in the meantime.
BUGHANAN & PATTERSON,

SOLE AGENTS.

STYLE.
It does not require the

change in the atmosphere for

you to know that autumn is

approaching, for you will see
through the store from day

to day many new faces, figur-

atively speaking, in the mer-

chandise line. New garments

are coming, great numbers of

new dress fabrics in both
cloth and silk, and, by the

way, has it ever occured to
you that most of the good
things"are brought here for

you first before other stores

have them.

Wikox Department Store.

"HOLD UP"

your hands for

DICKEY'S ICE CREAM.
You are not "Held Up" when you

buy it as you get your moneys
worth in every dish.

Our up-to-dn- to mnnner in the
making and our facilities for tak-
ing care of it assures you of Ice
Cream that cannot be excelled.

DICKEY BROS.

MENTOR

UNIONS
Union Suits are becoming

more popular with our cus-
tomers every year.

Mentor Unions are the
leading brands.

Our new stock is now in.
Let us show you. We are
exclusive agents in North
Platte.

THE LEADER.
J. PIZER.

Bear Skin Coats.

Children's Bear Skin Coats
in all sizes, from nn
just arrived at

THE LEADER.
HUERIFF'S SALE.

.iB3l.rt.u?ot an .,??r .f sal 1muJ fromcourt of Lincoln county, Nebras-ka upon a decroo of forcclosuro rendered Insaid court wherein Oharlos II. Walters Isplaintiff and Klchard Lynn ot al aredefendants, and to mo directed. Iwill on tue 6th day of November, 1810at 1 o'clock p. ni. at the cant frontdoor of the court house In North Platte.Lincoln county, Nebraska, noil at publlj
auction to thp highest bidder for cash,to satisfy said decree. Interest and costs,
tho following described proporty. to-w- lti

Southeast miarter of 8ectlon Twelvo fist.Township Ton (lui. N. Ilanifo Thirty-fou- r (31)
Llncittn cpuiity, Nobraska.


